Oligo-2',5'-adenylate synthetase in pulmonary sarcoidosis and idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis.
Oligo-2',5'-adenylate synthetase (2,5AS) is an enzyme induced by all types of interferon (IFN). We measured the levels of 2,5AS activity in peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes (PBML) and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) cells of patients with pulmonary sarcoidosis (SAR), idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF), and normal controls (NC). In NC, the levels of BALF cell 2,5AS activity were approximately seven times as high as the levels of PBML 2,5AS activity. The measurement 2,5AS activity from isolated cells showed that the levels of 2,5AS activity are independent of cell differential from PBML and BALF cells. The levels of PBML and BALF cell 2,5AS activity in SAR were both significantly high in comparison with those in NC. In patients with IPF, the levels of PBML 2,5AS activity were significantly increased as compared with those in NC, whereas there was no significant difference regarding the levels of BALF cell 2,5AS activity between patients with IPF and NC. These results suggest the following: (1) in patients with SAR, IFN production is enhanced both in the alveolar space and peripheral circulation; (2) in patients with IPF, IFN production is greatly enhanced in the circulation, whereas IFN production is not enhanced in the alveolar space; and (3) IFN may contribute to the pathogenesis of SAR and IPF.